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Abstract - Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.), a spiny
bush plant native to Europe and Asia, have many nutritional
and medicinal properties. All parts of this plant are rich source
of bioactive components such as, tocopherols, carotenoids,
flavonoids, vitamins, sugar, organic acids and minerals.
Various in vivo and in vitro studies on animals and human
suggest that seabuckthorn has many beneficial effects as
cardioprotective, antiatherogenic, antioxidant, anticancer,
immunomodulatory, anti-bacterial, antiviral and antiinflammatory,
which
reveals
its
medicinal
and
pharmacological
properties.
Seabuckthorn
can
be
supplemented as nutraceuticals in animal feed to enhance its
antioxidative potential, strengthen the immune system, which
may help the organism to resist stress. To promote the large
scale utilization of seabuckthorn, it would be worthwhile to
perform more research on this plant.
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People of ancient Greek have used leaves and young
branches of this plant in the fodder for horses to attain rapid
weight gain and shiny coat. Its name was kept as
Seabuckthorn because of its habit of growing near the sea,
and possession of many spines or thorns.
II. DISTRIBUTION
Seabuckthorn’s natural distribution area includes China,
Mongolia, India, Great Britain, France, Denmark,
Netherlands, Nepal, Pakistan, Finland, Russia, Germany,
Poland, Sweden and Norway. More than 90% of the world’s
Seabuckthorn resources are present in China, where it is
mainly planted for soil and water conservation purposes.
In India, Seabuckthorn is the plant of cold deserts regions
comprising Lahaul- Spiti, Kullu, Kinnaur, Shimla, Chamba
and Ladakh, of Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir and
Uttrakhand. It is one of the most valuable plants of these
areas because of rich source of vitamin, organic acids, fiber,
pectic compounds, carotenes, polyunsaturated fatty acids
and other components. Based on morphological variations,
there are total seven species for genus Hippophaeviz. H.
rhamnoides L., H. salicifolia D. Don, H. neurocarpa Liu &
He, H. tibetana Schlecht, H. gyantsensis (Rousi) Lian,
H. litangensis Lian & Chen ex Swenson & Bartishand H.
goniocarpa. Hippophae rhamnoides is further subdivided in
to 9 subspecies viz carpartica, caucasica, mongolica,
gyantsensis, rhamnoides, turkestanica, yunnanensis,
sinensis, fluviatilis Rousi. The main species of
Seabuckthorn distributed in India are H. rhamnoides, H.
salicifolia and H. tibetana, of which Hippophae rhamnoides
L. ssp. Turkestanica is the major one. Two species, i.e., H.
salicifolia D. Don and H. tibetana S. has been reported in
Uttarakhand [7].

I. INTRODUCTION
The herbal formulations have been used as therapeutic,
prophylactic and health promotive agents for many years
not only globally for human well-being [1, 2]. The use of
natural medicines based on their beneficial effect and to
initiate step to cultivate and conserve the medicinal plants
has been actively recommended by world health
organization. A number of studies have revealed that plants
possess potent anti-oxidants to combat the oxidative damage
by various physical and chemical stresses [3]. People are
becoming increasingly interested in medicinal plants
because of their good therapeutic performance and low
toxicity. Hippophae rhamnoides (Sea Buckthorn), belongs
to family Elaeagnaceae, is a deciduous shrub native to
Eurasia [4]. It has been used mainly in food, fuel, medicine,
veterinary, agricultural tools and bio-fencing purposes [5].
The “Sibu Yidian”, a classical Tibetan medicinal book, has
mentioned the use of different parts of Seabuckthorn for the
treatment of various disorders like skin wounds,
cardiopulmonary and gastrointestinal disorders [6]. It has
silvery deciduous leaves and colourful orange berries that
persist most of the winter. The name Hippophae
rhamnoides has been derived from Latin words-’Hippo’
which means “horse” and ‘phaos’ which means “to shine”.
AJSAT Vol.8 No.1 January-June 2019

III. PLANT DESCRIPTION
Seabuckthorn (SBT) plant is a medium sized or small
deciduous tree or large shrub with 2.5 – 6 m in height. Its
main trunk has a thick and rough bark, whereas the young
branches are smooth, grey and light ash colored with needle
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shaped thorn. Leaves are alternate, narrow and lanceolate
with a silver-gray color. The root system of the plant has
nitrogen-fixing nodules, which makes SBT an optimal
pioneer plant for water and soil conservation in eroded areas
[8]. SBT is a dioecious shrub; the male bud consists of four
to six apetalous flowers, which produce wind-distributed
pollen. However, the female bud usually has one single
apetalous flower with one ovary and one ovule. The berries,
fruit of SBT produce by female plants are soft, juicy and are
rich source of oils. Traditionally, every part of the plant
such as fruit, leaf, twig, root and bark has been used for
medicine and as nutritional supplement but berries attain
much greater importance. Although, SBT berries are highly
nutritious, but possess very acidic and astringent taste and
are unpleasant to eat raw unless bletted (frosted to reduce
the astringency) and/or mixed as a juice with sweeter
substances such as apple or grape juice. In Europe and Asia,
SBT berries are used as a source of herbal medicines, food
and natural skin care products. These were also used in the
treatment of sputum, cough, to improve the blood
circulation and in the functioning of the digestive system in
Tibetan and Mongolian traditional medicines. SBT was
used for treatment of many disorders like skin diseases,
asthma, jaundice, rheumatism, and gastro-intestinal
problems in Russia and Indian Himalayan region [9]. The
berries and seeds of SBT are rich source of oil which has
great medicinal potential. The oil extracted from berries is
used for treatment of gastritis, stomach ulcers, inflammatory
condition of genital organs and erosion of uterus. In animal
models the oil extracted from sea buckthorn seeds helps in

reducing the oxidation process and thus stabilizing the
membrane structure [10, 11]. It has also been reported to
combat atopic dermatitis [12] and gastric ulcers in rats [13].
IV. CONSTITUENTS
The tremendous therapeutic potential of this plant is due to
its bioactive substances notably lipids, fatty acids, vitamins,
flavanoids, tannins, phenols, steroids and 5HT. More than
100 different kinds of nutrients and bio-active substances
are present in the berries. The presence of these bioactive
substances in the plant contributes to its various
pharmacological/
therapeutic
properties
like
immunomodulator [14], antioxidant [15], anti-carcinogenic
[16], hepato-protective [17] and wound healing [18]. The
exact composition of bioactive substances in fruit varies
with the origin, size, climate and method of extractions [19,
20].
The leaves of seabuckthorn are also rich in carotenoids,
organic acids, flavonoids, micronutrients and polyphenolic
compounds
which
mainly
includes
flavonols,
leucoanthocyanidins, (−) epicatechin, (+) gallocatechin, (−)
epigallocatechin and gallic acid. Seabuckthorn yields two
different oils: seed oil (about 0.5% of the whole berry) and
the pulp oil (2-3% of the whole berry) [21]. SBT oil is also
a rich source of fatty acids containing high levels of oleic,
linoleic and linolenic acid in seed oil. The fruit pulp oil
contains 16-54% palmitoleic acid (9-cis- hexadecenoic
acid).

TABLE I CONSTITUENTS OF SEABUCKTHORN

Constituents of Seabuckthorn fruit

Reference

Vitamins C (200-500mg/100g fruit) and Vitamin E (up to180mg)

[22]

Carotenoids (30-40 mg; beta carotene, lycopene, lutein, zeaxanthin)
Flavonoids (0.1%-1.0% ; isorhamnetin,quercetin,kaempferol, isorhamntin3-beta-d-glucosaminide)
Fatty acids (saturated 13.7%, unsaturated 86.3% including palmitic acid,
oleic acid, palmitoleic acid, linoleic acid and linolenic acid)
Organic acids, micro and macronutrients

[23]
[24]
[24]
[24, 25]

Total soluble solids (TSS) (10.19-22.74)

[16]

Ash (1.76-1.8%)

[26]

male albino rats revealed the antioxidant and
immunomodulatory potential of Seabuckthorn. Geetha et
al., reported that the alcoholic leaf extract of SBT (500
µg/ml) helps in inhibiting chromium induced free radical
production, apoptosis, and helps in restoring the antioxidant
status, mitochondrial transmembrane potential to that of
control cells [27]. The extract alone inhibited chromium
induced decline in IL-2 and γ-IFN production, but did not
alter IL-4 production suggesting that SBT has significant
immunomodulatory activity and specifically activates the
cell-mediated immune response [28]. SBT alcoholic leaf
extract has also shown an immune boosting and anti-aging
effect which is exhibited by an up regulated antigen
presentation ability of macrophages in aged mice [29].

V. SEA BUCKTHORN: HEALTH BENEFITS
A. Immune System
The immune system, composed of many interdependent cell
types, is a complex system that protects us from infections
and foreign substances. The cells of the immune system in
association with different proteins seek out and destroy
anything foreign or dangerous that enters our body.
Seabuckthorn may be able to strengthen the resistance to
disease by increasing Interlukein 2, superoxide dismutase,
suppresses lipid peroxidation, and removes free radicals.
Different in vitro studies using rat spleenocytes,
macrophages, C-6 glioma cell line and in vivo studies on
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Ramasamy et al., has also showed the an immunoprotective
effect of SBT berries against T-2 toxin-induced immunodepressionin in 15-day-old chicks [30].

multitude of environmental pollutants and drugs may
damage or weaken the liver which leads to the development
of Hepatitis or cirrhosis. Seabuckthorn leaves and fruit are
rich in phenols and flavonoids, (gallic acid, myricetin,
quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin) which provides
protection against hepatic injury. SBT has the potential in
normalizing
the
liver
enzymes
like
aspartate
aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, γ-glutamyl
transpeptidase and bilirubin in people with liver
inflammation [39]. The histological and biochemical
findings suggest that both SBT leaf alcoholic extract and
seed oil has ameliorative effect on CCl4 induce liver injury
in animals [40, 41].

B. Anti Oxidative Effect
Alcoholic leaf extract of SBT at concentration of 100 mg/kg
b.wt. has the potential to protect the animals from chromium
induced oxidative damage [15]. Besides providing
protection against chromium induced oxidative injury, the
SBT leaf extract also has the capability to protect the glial
cells against hypoxia induced oxidative damage [31].
Varshneya et al., in a study reported that both 100%
methanolic and 70% methanolic (aqua-methanolic) extract
of SBT pomace without seeds has good potential to
scavenge free radicals and are good source of antioxidants
[32]. The reducing power of the extracts increased in a
dose-dependent manner and was highest in 70% methanol
extract. Similarly, Kant et al., reported that the methanolic
extract of SBT pomace (end product of SBT berries)
possess good antioxidative property and are good
scavengers of free radicals [33]. Mehta et al., observed that
100% methanolic extract of SBT seedcake showed higher
recovery (14%) and total phenolic contents (236.50 ± 2.60
mg of GAE/gm of extract), as compared to the other
extracts (70% aqua-methanolic and 100% aqueous) [34].

E. Anti Cancer Effect
It has been estimated that 30 to 40 percent of all cancers can
be prevented by lifestyle and dietary measures. Protective
elements in a cancer prevention diet include many of the
Vitamins, Minerals and Antioxidants as found in significant
quantities in Sea Buckthorn fruit. Yasukawa et al., isolated
and identified three phenolic compounds, (+)-catechin, (+)gallocatechin, and (−)-epigallocatechin and a tritepenoid,
ursolic acid from the active fraction of the 70% ethanol
extract of SBT which exhibited remarkable anti-tumor
activity [42]. Comparative activities of SBT berry extract
against cell proliferation in the Caco-2 (colon) and Hep G2
(liver) cancer cell lines showed that the ethyl acetate soluble
extract has the strongest anti-proliferative effects due to the
presence of high amounts of ursolic acid in this extract [43].
A decrease in carcinogen-induced stomach and skin
tumorigenesis, has been reported by SBT fruit, which might
involves in the up-regulation of phase II and antioxidant
enzymes as well as DNA-binding activity of IRF-1, antioncogenic transcription factor, which causes growth
suppression and apoptosis induction for its anticancer effect
[44]. Sea buckthorn juice inhibits the growth of the human
gastric carcinoma (SGC7901) and lymphatic leukemia
(L1200) [45].

C. Cardiovascular Disease
The higher production of free radicals inside the body leads
to the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and
ultimately to the oxidative stress. There is increasing
evidence that shows free radical mediated oxidative damage
contributes to altherogenesis (the process of forming
plaques on the inner lining of arteries). The presence of
polyunsaturated fatty acids, flavanoids and different
antioxidants in seabuckthorn provides cardiovascular
benefits. SBT fruits and leaves are rich sources of
flavanoids, which are well known to improve the
functioning of cardiovascular system. The total flavones
extracted from seed residues of SBT showed
antihypertensive effect in chronic sucrose fed rats by
regulating its insulin and angiotensin II levels [35]. Cheng
et al., observed that the production of pathogenic
thromboses in mouse has been reduced by SBT flavonoids
[36]. Also, flavonoids from SBT protect the endothelial
cells from oxidized low-density lipoprotein induced injuries
via regulation of LOX-1 and eNOS expression [37]. A
significant vasorelaxation has been observed after the
application of SBT seed oil [38]. The administration of
SBT seed oil along with high cholesterol diet in rabbits
restricted the further rise of total cholesterol and caused a
significant decline of triglyceride and LDL-cholesterol as
compared to animals fed on high cholesterol diet only.

F. Skin Injuries
The data of modern preclinical and clinical studies agrees
with the use of SBT oil to promote recuperation of skin
injuries and support for healing of skin diseases. SBT oil,
extracted from fruits and seeds, is rich in unsaturated fatty
acids (omega 3,6,7), natural antioxidants, vitamins (E, K),
carotenoids and phytosterols [46, 47], which make it ideal
for medicinal and cosmetic industries for giving synergistic
power to protect cell membrane and enhance cell
regeneration. Seabuckthorn oil contains a high
concentration of essential fatty acids i.e. linoleic, alphalinolenic and palmitoleic acid, which are essential
component of skin fat cells. Seed oil treatment showed an
increase in endogenous enzymatic and non enzymatic
antioxidant and decrease in the free radical production in
burn wounds [48-51]. Palmitoleic acid, a component of
skin, present in seed oil is considered a valuable topical
agent in treating burns and healing wounds. It has been

D. Liver Disease
Liver, one of the most important vital organ, plays an
important role in biotransformation of a chemical. A
AJSAT Vol.8 No.1 January-June 2019
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reported that SBT seed oil helps in preventing and curing of
different types of gastric ulcers, chronic cervicitis and atopic
dermatitis [13, 52, 53]. The mitogenic potential of SBT seed
oil has been involved in fibroblasts and keratinocytes
proliferation at the wound site which has the potential to
increase new blood capillaries formation thus contributing
in structural repair through the formation of granulation
tissue. Gupta et al., observed positive healing effects of
SBT flavone (isolated from fruit pulp 1.0% w/v) on dermal
wounds in experimental rats on its topical application
[49].The SBT treated animals showed faster reduction in
wound area in comparison with control and silver
sulfadiazine (standard care) treated animals. The topical
application of SBT increased neovascularization, collagen
synthesis and stabilization at wound site, as evidenced by
up-regulated expression of VEGF, collagen type-III, matrix
metalloproteinases (MMP-2, 9) and increased contents of
hydroxyproline and hexosamine [54].

human health. Different parts of SBT (leaves, fruits, pomace
and seeds) possess multiple pharmacological and
therapeutic
potential
such
as
antioxidant,
immunomodulatory, anti-inflammatory, antiatherogenic,
anti-stress, cardioprotective and wound healing. Different
formulations based on SBT can be developed as functional
food and nutraceutical to increase the antioxidant status and
strengthen the immune system which in turn may be useful
in improving the health status of animals and human.

G. Anti Viral and Anti Bacterial Activity

[5]
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